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I 4Ttiti lüiLLK

—w r-wl*.e<l th. gtancre of g,mW .,aem )ro" WB,*' f,nvlac r,JOa,,? mM.,6^î ên«*

e -'7-™?t s£ïïïv rsr r.H^
etoeri - .Ueir «mki*. . to,S Z’n wor Id Tf« to ™d: «emeries of her mother and the

••The etrotli-rr he •Mielmetl telf ^ .. . h| old day* when she placed In my New
"»er doeio't ex ^ ." r.p to fore? V.rfc theater. for Bo rare. the»,colter

», * », ™,m - •» rsa; tr ™ «•■* S3SK
her more plainly. In That aea of f.,c-es ’ «Onfall» ’ admirer of bt*trinn!c art eagerly await-
her feature, -tone .hone before him ^ ,«'« „f . f.mlly of * L,r ,rTir,a'j ,„T1>fn 0,11 lD«-ni»ra-
ftearty. InriRtenily. eow.nl. and tralror.: Bet yon .ball ble woman fell 111

•IK, yon know her. llr. Mauvll •’ become, arbiter.” J10""*’ * bar. mined you. .be
a.ke,i ,h> rhyme.,»r etaerving ,ha, AM ^ hj|f ^ „„ „rm «Id «dly
et#?vlf#*t giance. ** ‘I am honored, madam, waa all I

“K,»w ,h,rlend„6?r- The «Idler-. Mooed ebrek waa now ^ r^'3L, k , .
on .rfrtln*. "Oh. I re «en her art. „ bad been "sh« hrr ban‘1 on

fUthont deOnlte pmpo« the pntroon. ;,iM „„ nlOT l, retotutoiv. .. ■»«! let her lumjnon. eye. re., on me.
wl,o had IWened with «an, attention Inch ooure weak.**. "2*™ •* f^"5 ** rourmured„ , -,

____ • , . . to the poet, b#ran to move slowly to ... “Then abe closed her eyes, and I
^tit la playing the hero of a ro- . * -, i ? * > ward the i or re.» and at that moment * ‘ . " . . " thought she waa sleeping. Some time i

Itanee.-mrtd the lnad%aroo moodily. ; 'he eele -rrfwl I/-due mnlrher. c |be ,frl of nkl|,r lunllng to the he regarled the land baron. „apwd wbca ,u afalB opened them
2 'onfe« he baa excellent toete. reTiomh" tL'OZ ,7 addling paddock, where .he borae. 1 1,88 ^fforl^ yhar'if”^klIteT™ “ Death will busk our contract Mr
though. The (Igure of a Juno. eye. n!l OT,r the "Odtb The hole.a wc. frd ml fell upon the figure 1,1 *° efforL ,bl1 lf 1 tuwl }oa p.me* «u «Id aoftlrthe rtara on an August night, fen terra manr'ef 'he"'»? ‘îTre hoi" drawing near, rec.gnizlnt In him the would w,Bt to koow tbe "* -, ,nPi«« my hand trembled, for

T? wônJ1U,p|c1ù« )o'7ow«lf‘7i'nr 'ably ope4d ,l elr d^'r. .O rHItr . h-lr to the manor Kdnart Mntndle. Th, p„tIoon tengbfll. -How «licit, «he tightened her graap and continued
m * »ora. picture to yourseir ypur 17 ^ f onetnitnc In Ills etiproarh a deliberate . . Pna ▼ ‘It Is not so terri be. after all. ;fairest conquest M le Maruuls and friends. Tbe afternoons found f be ft -, V i *. ___ », oue you are for her welfare and mine! K “ *T , “ » « vi »uainsi si ie Marquis, a du -___ ... r. . iia.M . Intention, s flush of <inlrk anger over- f * . mnt eiire . Anlw he or would not be. bat for one thine.*wr.ii «Fiji bare u worthT rou n tero* rt of almost wert^fl. i up Da rtciMlers d , -, . , . » l*o you then mes sore f*»lii ouiy by ...» *wllSeAe« “ content^ «mked to «.lltode, the I. »P"«d Balnt-I-roaper. face, ,nd he lf H , m(nl „ ' J ‘You will aoon get well, madam. I

"My fnlreat con,meat I" piped the glon of waiter. In the hotel, and r f7|TI'irT\'V^i’L^ ^ li ie] "'and a fair chan<c of d,.patching me. m“”e "’““"’’‘I;, ,
•Mener. With tackluater eye, he re- »->rta became reduced to a thinly ac:, U I 3 j jj ÇV^X \ %■ But your add reel The St. Charles. I lv*-P'
taatued motionless. Ilka a traraler In tered array, while ejen the .tree, rend pr^ume " ! «l.n le
kb* desert who sazea upon a mirage era bad “folded tbetr tents" and «lien: JB". , ' u V ,—a Tbe soldier nodded mrtly. and. bar- orMI ôn ne mate» a om. n
wYwo bare described her well. Tbe *7 stolen to tbe races. On one such SL A !ng accompîlsbed his pu.-pose. Maurille ,leve aga^“ " tb,> “ob^ty buman
features of Diana i It was at a rwrlral memorable occasion most of the mern * i bM<1 turned to leave wtwn loud voices "«ture. «7 *»• “a* Bad 08
sf Vanbrugh s ‘Uelapse’ I first met her. here of tbe Barnes company repair***! / 1'jJV i# in a front box n ir the right aisle at- know 1 ab®a1^ ^ rs%gT*X f.T nR.f,t
Bresse*! after the fashion of the Count- to the Metairie. / m3SKÊB^Ot^i I* ’ * <Tj tracted general attention from those a£; No[ J1 1 f^“r to

of Oaeory. Wbo would not wor- Below tlie grand stand, brilliant with fljQmÿgSn, fl ^upying that part of the grand stand. ch:‘d wbat , ,h\ , poor‘ mot ,
Http befons tbe flgurea of Lely 7* color, strutted the dandles attending Hf XÊÏ&zÏSm&I fc [wjî ''/Zj Tb* young officer wbo bad accompa- er e”'y ral“er,ees *lrl 8,1 a oue* 111

He half closed bla eyea. as though to their bets: shore, they plnyed a win- B ÆStSTMt^l \, x.. . nlod 8mi) J5R U>t, Oiora has ac*rUy -, al®nvf' . ......... y- —~ -
giudag lac Taney upon the stoeay drs- " w twhif g«mv WTTb th* Tilt lex. BBmW/ , I < confronting a thickset man. tbe latest Madam. If I may-wi,l yon permit
perles and rosy flesh of those rolnptu- Intrigue and lovemsklng were tbe or- ■IflHHl-SV , V recnilt to b^r corps of willing captives. me to for "£*■ lf 1 mi6bl rr6ar° i

court beauties. der of tbe hour, and these daughters fl lJ J I i V The lad had assumed the arduous task be|* a# œy cb,,d^
**Tbe wooing, begun In the wings. of the south beguiled time—and mor- jm l I > V\ —> ef guarding the object of his fancy "How tightly she held my band at

laded hi an Ivy eorered Tllta. a retired tola—lo a heyday of pleasure. In that /] | H xZZ from all comers simply because she tbat’ Her eyes seemed to blare with
took, solitary walks by day. nlghtio- 1 mixed gathering burly cotton plante*»*^ :v4Fmiïn ! / > V- v bad bc^n kind. And why should she heavenly fire. But let me not dwell .
gales and moonshine by night. It was from the country rubbed elbows with 9n > ' * / \U j not have been? He was only a boy. furtber upon the a«d events that led to j
Cpîeasing romance while It lasted, but aristocratic creoles, whoes attire was ÿjf fS , y. 6he was old enough to be—well, an tbe end of ber ooble career. Some-
loy palla on one. Nature abhors same- distinguishable by enormous ruffles and fcjy Iffljy | / adviser. When, after a brief but point- tblng ot ber 11 fe 1 b-ld heard; some

The heart la like Mother Earth— light boots of cloth. The professional Bf EK • ed altercation, be flung himself away tb,a* 1 «urmleed. I nbappy as a worn
peer varying. I wearied of this ear- follower of these events, the Itnpor- w) B So with a Irst reproachful look la tbe dl- an* *be wss maJcetlc as an actress,
gelt of paradise and left her!** Innate tout, also mingled with the rectlon of bis enslaver. Susan looked flre h*1" volre *tn,ck every ear.

*A mere Incident In an eventful life,” crowd, plainly in evidence by the pro- hurt That was her reward for being *,s ewcetnese bad a charm never to be
Said bis companion thoughtfully. nounced character of his dress, the nice to n chlUZ forgotten."

”Tns, only an Incident” repeated the else ef bis diamond studs or cravat "A fractious young cub!” said the A knf>rk at ,b* d#>or ni<1,1-T ^I'PclIed
tnarquls. *^)p’y an Incident I had pin and tbe massive dimensions of bis - " —............ ■■ ■ " — tblcks#-t man complacently. these memories. For a moment the
almost forgotten It bnt your conversa- finger rings. No paltry, scrubby track "You are blocking my uray. moniteur." "Well. ! like cubs better than bearer* mana6er looked startled, as one st>
Hon about players and yoor descrip- cadger was this resplendent gentleman, glanced at tbe girl by bis side. But retorted Susan pointedly. ruptly called back to his Immediate
lion of the actress brought It to mind, but a picturesque rogue, with linpu her manner assured him she had not Not long, however, could the Interest ”«roundings; then the pen fell from
It bad quite pawed away. It bad quite dene* as pronounced as hi* jewels. , observed tbe land baron, for at tbat of the spectators be diverted from the bls band* aod b* P«*bed the book from 
pnaaed nway. fini tbe carda, M. Mau- Surrounded by a bevy of admirers, moment she was looking in the oppo- amusement of the day. and soon all hlro to ,be eenter of lbe ub5a* 
rtlle, the cnrdsr , Susan, sprightly and sparkling, was an *|te direction, endeavoring to discover *7** were drawn once more to the

example ef that "frippery one of her Barnes or the ethers ef the company <«"a<*k. where the horses* hoofs resound- 
sex la mode up with, a pasticcio of |n the Immense throng 

1 ginses, pins and ribbons that go to Murmuring some excuse to his oncon- toward the wire, nrged by tbe
compound tbat multifarious thing, a eciotia companion and cutting short the stimulating voices of tbe Jockeys, 
well dressed woman." Ever ready with wiry old lady’e reminiscences ef tbe. “How did you enjoy it. my dear?” 
a qtliet tetbrt. she bestowed her fa- first public trotting race In 1818. the
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UNION MEN Chew the BEST

BRITISH NAVY■
1 “Come in," be said.

The door opened, and Salnt-Prosper 
entered.

"Am I Interrupting you?" ask*»d tbe 
■old 1er. glancing at the littered table. 

"Net »t all." answered the manager.

CHAPTER XVIII. ‘ . «1 with exciting patter si they »trug-
1*%OR eererel dxy. after reheemla 
M were over th* strollers wers
Jk free to emose themselves as

they pletsrd. Tbelr engigs- 
g»i>nt it the theater did not begin tor 1 Tor* sen.rou.iy, to the «rident discern- soldier left the bni and. moving with 
•boat R week, Rnd meanwhile they Stars of s yonng officer In her retina# some difficulty through tbe crowd, met 
msnaged to combine roereatloo with ! whom had met eeverel days hefore Msavllle In tbe aisle near tb* stair- 
labor In nearly m)u*I proportions. At- *nd wl10 *Ter «In» bad coveted a fall way. The latter's face expressed ear- 
sldnouily they devoted tbomsolreo to ' harvest of smiles, liking not * little pries, not altogether of an agreeable 
■ round of drives and rambles through *b* first sample be had gathered. How nature, at the encounter, but he Imme- 
pnsturee and woodland to Corrolton■ j •Ttr* " was not Bnsan'e way to In- dlatoly regained his composure, 
along the shell road to Lake Pontcbar ! trolt bereelf fully to any one. It wav “Ah. M. fialnt-Prosper." be observed
train: to KUoti. tbe firW-wtltlement of *" ^ Interretlng to play on# agslns, easily. “1 little thought to aee you
once' known" à» ‘tbe^laTni "or’chsb j bold In check clashing sqltors-thls was ‘ "Nor I yon!" said tbe other bluntly,

mette, where volunteer soldiers were 1 •*e*,,n* and diverting—but aha »l»r- The patroon gated In seeming care-
now encamped swelling oedere to go to rirefi rare not to traesgreea those leeeneas from the soldier to tbs young 
the front In the Mezlcae campaign, bounds where she ceased to be mistress girl Salat Prosper'» presence In New 
For those who craved r rester excite- i °* *be situation. Perhaps bar limita Orleans could be accounted for. He * 1 IB coquetry were further ret than moat bad followed her from the Sbadenge

STRICTLY UNIOH MADS
asked Barnes, suddenly reappearing at recovering himself and «tiling back ■■ _ ■ ■ niRIC* TOD Ann A 
Constance a box. "A grand beat. that. In bis chair. "Make yourrolf at home. irlCALl lilt IUDAwwU vU 
though I did bet on the wrong bo reel You'll find some cigars on the mantel.
But don't wait for n\ Saint Prosper, or If yon prefer your pipe there's a Jar
Mrs. Ada mi and I will take our time °* tobacco on the trunk. Do you find cm l V TUmifUTP 
getting through the crowd. 1 will aee * baren't bad time yet to bring J)1 nAl 1 liUUull 15
you at tbe hotel, my dear." be added order out of chaos. A manager's trunks 
as the soldier and

TORONTO. CAR.

If lie Right.
If it is right that the missionary should

... . . . persuade heathen* to forsake iaolatory,
Constance moved ”re llk® » Jun« »E”P. with eve-vthing The Workingman’s Paper. wouldn’t he be employed just a« well m

away with the desultory fag end of tbe -nm a nceille to a if anchor." W» are told that the new District persuading
procession. On either side of the road Fil,loE bis pipe from the receptacle Trades an 1 Labour Council represents ™pt politisai economy for a Christian 
waved the mournful cypres», draped indicated, which lay among old cos I v ' V organized wcrkincmcn. It woui 1 economy 1
by the hoary tillandsia, and from the •“">« and wigs, the «Idler seated him be a groat help to the labor movement | „ ♦ * _
«tuber depths of foliage came tha "*lf n»"r «n open window "...t looked '* I he officers could persumie every mem ' _ »,,„*
chirp of the tree cricket, and the no,. -mon a balcony. Through x -tor !*r''^vrlbe toT 81,11 res<1 The Wcek control thctr livro* bu7"hft'wt^T^
of tbe swamp owl. Faint music. In tbe far end of the balcony a light AoU' * Uioa life is controlled by a few privl-
measured rhythm, a foil to disconnect* streamed from a cbnndvlier within. Toronto the Good! kged people. Now what is the use of s
•d wood sound, was wafted from a P,a.rJn* “Pon tbe balustrade. Once the The Qu<n*n t it/ of the West must be “tion. giving a man the por ^X to con-

i dgu,> °r tb# Joung actress stepped for i more careful next year of her réputation, b“Vj**6» ** mother man controls
■ moment out upon the balcony. She when it eo te *1<M 00 to rub out the wb” supporta it.

He drew In the bones, and silently *"sned upon the balustrade, looked dirty stains place I oa the ba.h.t papers
they listened. Or wss he listening? «cross the city, breathed the perfum» Llal iear u day, people will begin

to think wv are not so very good in 
spite of our good name.

♦ 4*
The New Library.

Tbe people of Toronto migh1. be gen- 
ero.s * no gh when the new library is |
erect»I to res. rve the bas-, ment for tbe t » rv^xi
wi.'ked individuals who smoke, and if if it is ri„u* Jr”* 
they coula nof-.tfonl ,n give them the „d contro| ,Ltkï man VlSTh^w^ 
new papers and magazines why the old „„ ^ it h y gey ma»
ones ».ould do. to ovrn and control ti^t by wMritT

other man’s life is sustained I

men to forsake our old cor

■

W.M.tl,L,MM.Irlc™^a^.reÔlto^ wnman -ould hav. «ntured to place vallay acroa. the continent The drive
them, but without this temerity and begun at tbe country Inn. ho looking 
daring tie pastime would hare lost down from the dormer window to wit- 
Its charm for her. She might play with baas the start, had been a long ose. 

k -.V, _h._ „ , __ 1 edged taels, but aba alee know hew to very different from his own briefoao, where, it Is related, on one Bun- DM them.
«to cont^famë rcl'ej^i’’"^' N”r ber was sea tad Kata. Indolent thoughts coursed rapidly tbrongb tb*
horwihRck with 1 ° . fought^oo ,, of yore, now witching her slater land baron's brain: her appearance re- 
amrbenia mix7™re the With an Indulgent, enigmatic azprea- kindled tbe ashes of the past: lb# fire 
accustomed L ■ ■**'• beee™* •• ! Sion, anon permitting a scornful glance In bla brenat flamed from his eyes, but
it. <hi. t0a°L “**,fle4 I to stray toward Adonis, who. for bla otherwise he mads no dleplay of feel
tentlon to thsi?*1 llttle et" | part had ayes only for hla companion. Ing. He glanced out upon the many
ivuuQii io tune meetings, pursuing
tbelr own humble duties Indifferent to 
the follies of fashionable society. The 
footing schools flourished. What mem- 
•ties cluster a roam) that odd, strange 
master of tbe blade. Bpodella, « mel
ancholy enigma of a man, whew art 
embodied much of the finest shading 
and phrasing peculiar to himself, from 
«tom even many of Bonaparte’s dis
carded veterans were net above ae-

distant plantation.
“Walt" said Cuustance.afferrd stimulating dlveralen.

Within eight of the Metairie were Pleading for Worfc.
What a beautiful illustration ef inde

pendent manhood, to see a man crawling 
up to hie fellow-man to sell Ida labor at 
bargain price eo that he may have tbe 
privilege to earn bread and butter for 
himself and family!

the dueling ground a.
Ills glance seemed bent eo moodily. tb* flowers and then quickly 
almost on space she concluded he iras kh^d- 
not 6be stole a sidelong look at him.

“A penny for your thoughts," sbe 
said gayly.

He started. “1 was thinking bow 
soon 1 might leave New Orleans."

"Leave New Orleans!" she repeated 
In surprise. "But I thought you Intend
ed staying here. Why have you chang
ed yonr mindY*

Did he detect a subtle accent of re
gret In her velce? A deep flush mount
ed to his brow, lie bent over ber sud
denly. eagerly. j

“Would It matter—If I went?"
She drew back at the abruptness of 

bla words.

flight with Its wretched end. These
To 1 e Continued.

.

484 Queen St. W
a distinct change from country hoi- faces below them, bowing to one worn 
dona, tavern demoiselles and dainty an and smiling at another, 
wenches with their rough hands and "Oh. I couldn’t Stand a winter In tha 
may Cheeks. This lady’s hands were worth." resumed the patroon. tnmlng 
Ilk* milk, ber cheeks Ivory, and Adenta one* more to the «Idler, "althourh 
Id bestowing bla attentions upon her tb* barn burners promised to make It 
bad a twofold purpose—to return tit warm far met"
for tat for Kate’s flaunting ways and Offering no reply to this sally. Fa lut
te gratify hla own ever fleeting fancy. Proapcra gu* continued to rest to ki

ln a box. half the length of th# ly and expectantly upon th* other, 
grand stand removed, «me distance Goaded by that arbitrary regard, an 
back and te th* left of Busan's gay Implied barrier between him and the 
party. Constance, lire. Adam* and the yonng girl, the land baron wugbt to 

j aoldlor were also observers ot this press forward. Hla glittering eyre met
I tbe ether's. Th* glances they ex- 

Since the manager’s successful flight changed were Ilk* the thrust and parry 
from tha landlord and th* constables of sword*. Without wishing to ad- 
th* relatione ot tb* young girl and dree, th* actress, snd thereby risk a 
Salnt-Prosper had undergone little public rebuff. It was nevertheless Im- 
change. At Bret It la true, with tb* possible for tbe hot blooded «uth.ro- 
memory ot th* wild rid* to the rivet er te submit to peremptory restraint 
frSiS la hair mind and th* more or leu Wbo had made the «Idler hie task- 
disturbing recollections or tbat strange, master? He read Salnt-Proepcr'e pur- 
dark night, a certain reticence had pose and waa not alow to retaliate, 
marked her meaner toward the «Idler, “If I am not mistaken, yonder la ont 
bat as time waat by this touch of re- ■ divinity of the lane." said the patroon 
mono wore off and was succeeded by softly. “Permit me." And he strove 
her usual frankness or gayety. la bet to pass, 
eyre appeared at HtpSa a t 
fulness, but far do louger
the quick passing of a summer eland sieur." continued tbe other sharply, 
ever a sunny meadow. This half light of “Not If It lies tbe other way." 
brief conjecture or vague retrospection "Tbla way or that way. how does tt 
only mellowed the depths of ber gaae, ; concern you?” retorted the land baron, 
and Barnes alone noted and wondered. "If you seek further to annoy a lady 

But today eo partial shadows lay I whom you have already aufflclently 
under the black, shading lashes. The ! wronged It la any man's concern." 
exhilarating scaua. tb* rapidly succeed
ing er 
around

•e e
Which Will It Bel

The employ, r owns toe workshop, the 
cuipbyoti makes the goods and the pro- 
pie use them. I he employer has a 
right to close his workshop. The 
ploye has a right to refuse to work. 
\\ by should not trie people have the right 
to open workshops ami employ the peo
ple and nm the industry for the benefit 
or thv people 1

Unicn Made ♦ ♦
Men Are Funny.

We are told that when we have Social
ism we will have no millionaires, yet we 
•” all the t me to listen to mil
lionaire Socialists to-day.

* *
A Toiler's Funeral.

Ib a little country graveyard 
Among the enow-clad fields 

A ,2," SreTe hty wide open.
Twaa but yesterday revealed.

And while | looked upon it 
The bell began to toll,

Aa the hearse so slowly travelled
Towards the new-raised roil.

And as I gazed and woadered,
A etranger came along.

He told me that a father 
Waa being buried by the son. :

He told of the many miles
He had brought him oa the train,

To lay to th* country churchyard.
Whore hi* wife for year» had lain.

Clothing
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN'S SUITS
"How unfair to answer one question 

with another!" she said lightly.
A pause fell betwevo them. Perhaps 

■be. too. felt th# sudden repulse of her 
own answer and tbe ensuing con
straint. Perhaps some compunction 
moved her to add In a voice not entire
ly steady:

“And so you thlnk-of going back to 
Franc#?”

"To France!” he repeated quickly. 
"No." and stopped.

Looking up. a half questioning light 
Id ber eyes look flight to bis until 
suddenly arrested by tbe bard, set ex
pression of his features. Abruptly 
chilled by she knew not what, her 
lashes fell. Tb# homes chomped tbelr 
bits and tugged at the reins. Impatient 
of tbe prolonged pause.

"Let us go!" sbe said in a low. con
st rained voice.

At ber words be turret the harsh- j 
ness dropping from hla face like a dis
carded mask, tbe Unas of determina
tion wavering.

“l*t us go!” she said again without 
looking up.

He made no motion to obey until the 
oound of a vehicle behind them seemed 
to break tbe spoil, and mechanically be 
touched tbe horses with the whip.

tearing new technique tad tempera
ment! ♦ ♦

V radie to Grave.
It docs not take the average man or 

woman longer than seventy years to 
travel from the cradle to toe grave, yet 
wnat a aise a le urne the most of us 
have in g tting food to cat, clothing 
to wear and a house to live in. All this 
struggling and fighting just to make a

Dominion Brewery 
gjl Company

hrmriud

MEN’S SHIRTSscad* of animation.

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERSISea.I

Bargiaus le Each Department MEN OF*PRINCIPLE.
If voters east tbelr ballots for prin

ciples iustea.1 of money, men of prinei- 
ples would be elected and then this fair 
city of Toronto would be governed by 
principles instead of being governed by

Tsaoaro, ear
ALES Ml 
FOR ER R. R. Southcombe

Merchant Taller snd Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denison Ave.
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A Workingman..
Becarse a roan’s a workingman, 

Why the nec<l to sneer?
Is it net through work alone 

From death we can steer clear f

The soldier did not move.
“You are blocking my way. mon*

new thought- 
period than

I looked up to God, my Father, 
And asked Him to bless the eon, 

For tbe hiaduem shown his father, 
-had th* noble way ’twaa done.

White
Label
Brand A» I listened to the service. 

And heard the 
And commit to

4feS/' <&r, pray, 
merry

they toft to him that day.
To live without the need flf work 

Is a dream that comes to all;
But a!I can‘t live, unless some work, 

For the curse on man did falL

Then if through work we mil do live. 
And ml! were bora to work,

I Then all should work until it* done. 
And after that have lot* of fij* jt 3|e

There is one thing that pineries roe,
And I really can't understand—

Why the privilege to work for daily oread 
Belongs to another man.

WW. ROSS. Manager rf- The

“Especially If he baa followed her 
tb* turbulence and flutter j across tb* country." sneered Mauetll*. 
were calculated to dispel “Besides, since when bare actresses 

th* most pronounced abstraction Bo- ■ become « chary of tbetr favorer la 
th à protecting parawl—for tbe son- hla anger the land baron threw out In- 

Ught shot below tb* roof at th* bach «mations h* would haeo challenged
and touched that part of th* grand fre™ other lips. “Has tha stags thee r-rr, rw-vo
stand—a falot glow warmed her become a holy convenir hiai-tek XIX.
cheeks, while her eyes shone with tha "You stamped yourself a scoundrel JR BOVE In hla room Range* with 
gladnre* of th* moment Many of the «me tlm* ago.- said tb* soldier slow. P'«T* and maneacrlpts «after
dandles, regarding her with marked **• *’ though weighing each-word, “and -4 M around him. waa engaged 
persistency, asked who aba waa. and now show youreelf a coward when you . ,n writing In his note and date
•one knew until Anally Editor-Rhyme- “•»«« * young girl without father, hook, wherein autobiography, ledger 
■ter Straw* waa appealed to. Straw* brother"- « 8nd Journal accounts and such ml»c*l-
laformed on all matters, was able to ~°r torer." Interrupted the land hop hineoua matter mingled IndlKrimlnate- 
satisfy hla questioners. 1 <*• “Perhaps, however, you were only "Ttotoy *be said to me, ‘I am ro-

Ihe la an actress.” said Straws. “8a traveling to tee the country." fnx to the races with Mr fislnt-Proe-
we ar» told. JRTe shall find out next “Have you anyttting further with ***- Wbstdldlaay? Tea.* of coursa,
week. She te a beauty. We can tell interjected Salnt-Prosper curtly. can ,bere ** !° comraoo be-
that new.” The patrooo s blood coursed, burn- txTH>3 l Mr and JuMct? Naturally sbe

Standing urn the rhymester, story ,n«* through his veins. Th# others *>mcttmcs turns from so old fellow 
writer end Journalist was a tall yoeng contemptuous manaer stung him more , Now- ,f sbe **** onlT a slip
mao drtesed le ervoto fashion. H# fl»w»ly thee language, °* 8 *»,r* ,la*D* abort frock,

"Teg" he said meanlncly. hla eye* her disorder of long ring leu, ruaalag 
challenging Saint-Proatwr'a “Have ,ad rouxtoug-

My thought rlimbe.l up toTieavciL,
And I wondered if he w** there.— 

And I thought of God’s groat mercy 
Aid compassion beyond compare.

As I wondered out of the charrhvard 
And thought of the solemn sight,

All heaven burst before me 
I» a radiance most bright.

». ,w „m» IS5 HH?E: „

mi;'^xr7;rmrs.zss. ‘SiMM.f’rSiSS
Be umler toe prop!.’, rule? • Jm_ 30thi J9M “P“I

An Honest Man. —*■——--------------
1 was told the other day that there la Sometimes »t is difficult to distto;aish 

a steady demand for all the book» that between contentment and laziness, 
refer to the life cf Abraham Lincoln, . n * ♦.
*’ Honest Abe,” the people called him. . Hamburg a .Iqg » taxe-1 sroordmg 
I wondered if people UJto.1 to read about fl7',8 b ttktaT for a little deg,
a man that waa hot ret. became boseat A big tax fora big dog. 
people are « ^ three .laya, N_ Vorh. armera* to p». Pgrirhuret,

CkrtotieaitT. ra only eerrn weeks a war from Hades,
■étoffé»! _____ _ . If 'Tfeïiôàa Bttoeplaa.tow, *», «4 TÏ» Ketit tan. hwdly pmL. _

■S^$ess5U2555 s‘fase.-mse,T3r
BEAD THE TOILIB’S XEW 6TOBY. l^d b™ “*’ wo’**’V | boofa! AUpatocre are oSk wuh

' J fllched from the common people.
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